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: A lew weeks before this cb-

«rvance of National Home Dem-

onstration Club Week, our homej
temonstralion members and:

clubs sent in repoits on “Whati

Home Demonstration Club Work;

Means To Me” or “How Home'
Demonstration Club Work Helps
Duf Families and Communities,”
deports were received from

these home demonstration clubs:

?yans Grove; Canaan Temple;

ri&ngle; Edenton; Center Hill;

Warren Grove; St. John; Para-

dise Road; and Virginia Fork.

¦ The report printed in the col-
umn today on “What Home

Demonstration Club Work Means
To Me” comes from Mrs. L. B.
Coston, Canaan Temple andj
Mrs. Mary Nixon. Triangle.

Their report summarizes much

feif' what is in all of the reports.
What Home Demonstration

Work Means To Me
“What does Home Demonstra-

tion Work Mean To Me? First

let us consider what Home Dem-
onstration stands so r— Examine

the Emblem, The Motto, and thej
Aims of Home Demonstration!
work.

The Emblem —In the center ofj
Home Demonstration Emblem

is the hearthfire which symboliz-l
es the home and expresses di-
spirit of the finest attributes of,
the home, such as fellowship,}
comfort, peace and protection.!
The qak leaf is a symbol ofi

the sheaf of wheat,
productivity; the Roman lamp,
knowledge and other attributes

of a successful home. Around
these symbols are the words:
“Home, Family, Community”

with “Cooperative Extension
Service” in the outside ring—-
designating the cooperation of
the County, State and Nation in
the Extension Program.

The Motto—“Lifting A,s Wo
Climb”—depicts our efforts toj
aicend and help others to ris ¦
also.

The Aims—-
1. To help the rural family

h. develop ideals and desirable
Standards for farming, home-
making, communitv life, citizen-
ship, and a sense of responsi-
bility for their attainment.

2. To teach women to appre-
ciate tne value of new and test-

ed methods in homemaking and
to use this information in their
homes so that it may lessen la-
bor, increase farm income and
improvev the standard of living
and satisfactions of farm life.
, 3. To improve health by prac-
ticing better health habits and
-taking advantage of all available
services.

¦ ¦ 4. To stress the production of
jfood and feed supply to enable
’each family to “Live-at-home.”
I 5. To strengthen, promote, and
. help put into practice the Ex 7

'tension program of Agriculture
jand Home Economics designed to
carry practical and scientific in-
formation to the farm home.

0. To discover, develop and
ause all available rural leader-
ship.
17. To reach every rural family

;%hrough the Extension program.
? ‘ 3. To encourage rural youth to
• become members of 4-H and
YMW Clubs.

9. To support the Negro Home
..Demonstration Loan Fund.

Being the mother of three

I small children with • tow fhmi-
I ly income, I need and desire ho .
know all this great service has
to offer. Therefore, Home Dem-*
omiration Work means every- 1
thing to me.

1 have found that to make my ¦
family happy, healthy, and com-
fortable, 1 must use all our earn-
ings to the best possible advan-
tage. To do this, I—-

(1) must know the health rules
so I may help my children ac-
quire the best health habits,

i (2) must know the most nu-
i triiious foods which will sup-

| ply all of the body needs,
j (3) must raise all the foods I

i can to increase our family in-
come.

(4) must know how to shop to
the best advantage for those
things I must buy.

(5 must be alert to the social
rules in order to prepare my
children for society and ming-
ling with the public.

(6) must know how to market
or the best values in food, cloth-
ing. and household furnishings.

(7) must know how to pro- j
jlong the use Os our clothing, by j
proper care and repair. {

(8) must know how to grow

and conserve all kinds of food
in order to have plenty of food .
for my family at all times.

(9) must know my relation-)
ship to others, so that I may
respect their rights and be help-1
ful 'to them, thereby fulfilling]

| the office of a good citizen.
1 (10) need to know how to use
Imy leisure time to the best ad-
: vantage and plan wholesome fun
! and recreation.

¦ (11) must conduct my life and
my home in such away that 1

* may be a light to those who
have not availed themselves to
join ttie Home Demonstration
Club, so that it will give them
a desire to become Home Dem-
onstration Club members.

(12) Must learn more almut.
the goodness of God and the]
i iglit way to worship Him in
order that I may teach and I
train my children to love and]
have reverence for God and love]
their fellowman.

In order to know and l>e able
to do these things, one must
lie taught in school, by experi-

'jence, or some efficient agent,
‘ J such us our Home Economics
•Agent, in home demonstration
' meetings and other activities,

j As I have already stated Home
' • Demonstration work means ev-
erything to me.

1 This wonderful service is help-
: ing me to learn many vital
I things that are essential to one's
} life, home, family, community,
county, state and nation. There

: is no other way I could have
obtained this assistance.

By the knowledge and infor-
I mat ion I have gained from my
: Agent, Leaders, the association

of the members of our club and
- the helpful literature from the

1 Extension Service, I feel that
' I am prepared to be a better

wife, a wiser mother, a better
f church member and a good and

! thoughtui citizen who will be]
willing to shoulder responsibili-

l tics and make our community a
better place in which to live.”

SUNDAY SCHOOL j
LESSON

Continued from Page 4. Section 2

each other. Reconciliation conics
from good intentions. All too
often we pass on gossip, and
even true statements, which
hurt and harm. Reconciliation
will not issue from such activi-
ties. When we talk about other
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people, let us guard our tongues
and develop the habit of “ac-
centuating the positive.”

Another concrete way in which
we can work for peace, and be

is to seek the
causes, not the symptoms, of
tension.

But we must, of necessity,
bear in mind the contrast be-
tween a peaceful person and one
who makes for peace. A peace-
ful person may be spineless,
never hurting anybody, never
saying anything that will give
offense. Sometimes, however, a
Christian has to speak out and
hurt, as Jesus sometimes did, in
order that peace may follow.

Jesus emphasised this maltet
of reconciliation. He said that
if you are at worship and sud-
denly recall that a man has
something against you, leave
your gift; go and be reconciled
with that man, or that family.
Reconciliation is more import-
ant than giving gifts to God.
God wants men of right rela-
tionships more than gifts around
his altar. And who is to say.
that an act of reconciliation, a
repudiation of feelings of bitter-
ness, is not, indeed, a valuable
gift in God’s eyes, in its own
rights? Too, we should feel the
importance of helping a man
who holds a grudge against us
to be free. His release from
hate, bitterness, covetousness

and misunderstanding is vital
for his growth as a child of
God, too. We are obligated to

help him. even as we are to
help ourselves.

Jesus taught that vengeance
and retaliation are wrong. A
man should develop within his
character the spirit of good will
toward all men. Certainly this
is the only way that peace can
lie maintained. We must learn
to differentiate between sin and
sinner. We should hale the sins

of man, but we must not hate
the tnan. Itove the sinner, hate
his sins.

The toxins of hate, greed, su-
periority, indifference and im-
purity must go. Peace cannot

| come to humanity until men
deal with the toxins that pro-

I duee the boils. We must be
Uoncerned with helping people
I caught in the webs of high tar-

jiffs, soil erosion, depleted soils,
impoverished minds and dwarf-
ed souls. We must learn to

seek to be perfect—“be mature”
—as our Father in heaven is ma-
ture. This means to grow ill
character and to develop actions
consistent with good will to-

ward others. Iff means putting
our shoulders to the yoke and

pushing with all our might. We
are to help make peace. And
what a reward awaits us: they

shall be called Sons of God!

. (These comments ere bawd on
I outlines o! the Intecnoltonoi
Sunday School Lessons, copy-

righted by the International
Council of Religious Education,

and used by permission.)

(Minutes Os Board
Os Public Works

i Edenton, N. C-
Marcli 30. 1060

The Towu and th«
Board oi Puolic Works met this
'day in joint special session at

u P. M. _

'

Meiuuers present: Town Coun-
cil—Mayor John A. Muchener,
Jr., J. hldwm bu/flap, George A.
Byrum, muter C. Barks, W. C.
bunch, Jt„ -nd K. Ellon, fore-

hand. Board of Public Works—-
l nomas C. Byrum, Jr., chairman,
Jess. L. Harrell Ralph E. Par-
visn, James P. Ricks, Jr., and
J H. Conger, Jr.

This special meeting was call
ed to discuss die extension of
water and sewer facilities in tho
industrial park tor *.prospective

• lucutsuy. •
' '

Motion was made b.V George
A. byrum, seconded bv J. Ed
win Bufflap, and duly earned,
that water and sewer facilities

, t>e extended in me industrial
iK.ik along a street to point “D
as shown on a map of the in-

dustrial park prepared by Wm.
I. iFernait dated 1-17-tW, pro-
viding an industry now being
c.m-vtdered p secured. Voting

no: Ralph *v fartvn.
.1 H. Conger. Jr., took the

oath of office, as a member of
the board of Puoiic Works

There being :>u further busi-
ness, mo troup aitiojrnedL

ERNEST J: WARD. JR..
Clerk.

Edenton. N. C.
April 8. 1960.

Tl.e Board of Puolie Works
met this day in regular session
*t 8:00 P. M„ at tne Eden ton

' Municipal Building with the
I following members »w8\l:

JST'bSsr^U'TWI nsh. Jamas P. Hints. Jft Kd
| J. h Conger. Jr.

The minutes of the regular
meeting of March 1. WO and
special meetings es -March *th.

1 l?th and 88th. IMB were read

"¦LSTafrui CMvrn, U

co* that kSIr wowMacttd ob-
Htdmt el the BoawLsrf Public

!remain a cash ha laoca in E & W
Rmnl funds at approximately
864 000 on _

„

w. 1

SIO,OOO be transferred to them

t?n motion J«s* L. Harrell,
seconded toy James P. Ricks,
Jr„ and carried. E & W bills in
the amount of $24,676.74 be paid.
Os this amount $14,434.30 was
for general expense trf operation,
$5,6*4.90 covered the purchase of
new hilling machine, and $4.-
577.54 was for sewer and water
extensions*

Burroughs Corporation. $5.-
644.90; Byrum Hardware Co.,
$31.87; Tidewater Supply Co.,
$64.19; Williamston Office Sup-

tQx, $15.12; Bunch’s Garage,
1.49; Motorola C. A £.. Inc.,
50; Coastland Oil Co.. $277.43;

East Carolina Supply Co.,
$146.17; Electrical Equipment
Co* $1,236.48; Ashlev V/e)dinv &

Machine Co.. $90.02; Line Ma-
terial' Industry. $49.90; Trans-
port Clearings of the Carulinas,
$15.39; M. G. Brown Co.. Inc.,
$28.78; Carolina Machinery &

Supply Co,, $30.02; Edenton
Construction Co.. $78.50; Ad-
dressogragh-Multigraph Corpora-
tion. $27.75; Executone Systems
Co. $27,65; Hughes-Parker Hdw.
Ox, $17.36; The Chowan Her-
ald. $123.20; Center Chemical
Co., $291,76; MeWane Cast Iron
Pipe Co, $15.04; Charleston
Rubber Ox, $4.49: Mitchener’s
Pharmacy, $1.32: Edenton Ice
Co., $6.00; Southern Salt Co.,
$736.00; HoHowell’s Drue Store.
$1.00: W. D. Holmes Wholesale
Grocery. $9.00; Baker Equip-
ment Engineering Co.. $1.63: W.
M. Bashlin Co.. $5.40; N. C. State
Board of Health. $16.00: Virginia
Electric A Power Co.. $10,248.80;
Monroe Calculating Machine Co.,
$34.00; Hobbs Implement Co.,
$68.93; Norfolk A Carolina Tel.
A Tri. Co, $32.90: Gulf Oil
Corporation, $257.65; Esso Stand-
ard Oil Co.. $16.43; R. N. Hines,
$62.00: Wm. F. Freeman, Inc.,
$149.09; Connell Construction
Co.. $4,428.54: Bill Potts. $9.00;
Postmaster. $93.04; salaries paid
in month of March, $3,728.95;
total. $28.40569.

Received for current, water
and merchandise. $21,850.74.

Disbursements in excess of re-!
ceipts, $6,554.95.

Ralph E. Parrish. Chairman
of the Electric Department, re-
ported that we had a net tosaj
during the month of electric |
customers and a drop in dollar
income of approximately $2,000.

On motion bv Ralph E. Par-
rish, seconded by James P.
Ricks, Jr., and carried. Chair-
man Byrum was authorized to,

request bids on light delivery
truck to replace truck No. 30
used by the Water and Sewer
Department; truck No 30 being
a 1953 model.

On motion bv J. H. Conger,,
Jr., seconded by James P. Ricks, i
JV„ and carried. Superintendent

'RR-itard N. Hines is authorized
to inform Mr. Phthisic that no
refund could be made on the
metering equipment recovered as
this material remains the prop-
erty of the Town of Edenton,
and as long as it is in use the
poliev provided that it is main-

; tained by the E & W Board
l without cost to the customer; it
never becoming the property oi
the customer.

Chairman Byrum reported that
he has requested the chairman
of the Town Council to call a
special joint meeting of the
Town Council and the E & W
Board to consider an assessment
policy, however, the Chairman of
the Council has i'ot advised him]
of a time or plats. for this meet-;
ing.

On motion by Ralph E. Par-]
rish. seconded by Jesse L. Har-I
rell and earned, the request of!

I the Town Council that two cau- ]
jtion lights be installed in the!

i proximity of the Edenton Color- 1
ed Schools on Oakum Street for!
the protection of the school

jchildren is. approved. , and Su-
> perihtendent Kichhrd N.' HinSs if
| authorized to order and install
! the lights.

Chairman Byrum appointed J
i;H. Conger. Jr., to serve on the

• Finance Committee with Jesse
L. Harrell.

Raloh E. Parrish and Superin-
, tendent Richard N, Hines were
. authorized to contact H. A. Val-
. entire and make the nccessarv

¦ arrangements to secure easement
• for electric services to th >

, erfies he is dewloning on West.
- Alb-marle Street Extended.
I There bein« no further busi-

ness the roe*oin»» ad'ourneH.
RALPH E. PARRISH,

f Secretary.

same will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate oavment.

This 14th day of April. 1960.
SARAH B. SUTTON,
205 Dogwood Drive
Chapel Hill. N. C.
Administratrix CTA
of Lou Brown Estate.

Apr14,21.28.May5,12.19cJG

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

By virtue of the authority
conferred upon the undersigned
by order made by the Clerk of
Superior Court of Dare County,
North Carolina, in the Special
Proceeding entitled, “Cora F.
Bass, unmarried. Willie B. Britt
and husband, Henry Britt, W. H,
Holloman and wife, Otelia Hollo-
man, Ruth H. Morris and hus-
band, C. 'B. Morris. F. Wenrirk
Holloman and wife, Betty Jean
Holloman. Grace F. Brown and
husband. Marion Brown, Bessie
F. Brown and husband. A. L.
Brown. Dixie F. Howerton and
husband, Lloyd Howerton, Rose-
nell B. Clark and husband,
James A. Clark, Jeannette B.
Copeland and husband, R. C.
Copeland, Felton Barker and
wife, Dora Barker, Shirley Bark-
er and wife. Anne Barker, Ger-
aldine F. Page and husband.
Douglas Page. Violet F. Harrell
and husband, Willie Harrell,
Barbara F. Jernigan and hus-
band. Ed Jernigan, Ruth B.
Whichard and husband, W. A.
Whichard. Melvin Brock, minor,
bv his Next Friend and Father.
Herman Brock, Tommie Ann
Felton, minor, by her Next
Friend and Mather, Anne M.
Barnes, and Peoples Bank A
Trust Companv. Edenton, N. C„
Executor of Estate of Victor
Inez Felton, deceased. -

-
- - Ex

Parte to the Court,” the under-
signed Commissioner will offer
for sale at public biddings, for
cash, to the highest bidder at ]
the Door in Dare 1

.

¦¦

County. Maflteo. North Carolina, I
at 18:00 o’clock noon on Sat-
urday, May 2*. 1960, the real
estate in Atlantic Township,

Dane County. North Carolina, to-
witf

All that certain lot of land ly-
ing and being in Atlantic Town-i
ship. Dare Couhty, N. C„ knoWn
as, designated and bring Lot No.
10, in Block 19, in Section “A”
of the revised map. or plat, of
the subdivision known as Kitty
Hawk Beach: Said revised map,
or plat, of the subdivision known
as Kitty Hawk Beach “by J. D.
Foy, Registered Surveyor. June
1947, and duly recorded in Mgp
Book No. 1. page I*l. office of
the Regjfeter of Deeds of Dare
County. N. C. Reference to

Legal Notices
administratrix notice
Having qualified as adminis-

tratrix CTA of the estate of
Lou Brown, deceased, late cf
Chowan County. North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of
said deceased to present them
to the undersigned within one

m VArF/

Shoe Shine
James Gilliam

At

MENSHEW

ABM W\ *%.. + . 'A a 1 » Ij
Am LMny JwWMy AMm I

more particular description!
thereof. Being the same real
estate conveyed to Carl C.
Houghton, Jr., and I. H. Hay-

wood toy Kitty Hawk Beach
Realty Company, Inc., by deed
dated April 24, 1048. and re-
corded in Boric No. 34. page 51,
in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Dare County, N. C.,
and being the same refil estate
conveyed by deed dated October
18, 1949 by Carl C. Houghton,
Jr., and wife, Viola D. Houghton
and I. H. Haywood ahd wife,
Cottie Haywood, to Victor Inez

Kn and recorded in Deed
No. 36, page 332, in the

office of the Register of Deeds
of Dare County. N. C. Refer-

immediate ac-

jecl to all lawful taxes and as-
sessments against said lands for
the year 1960.

Dated and posted this 27th.
day of April, 1960.

WELDOff A. HOLLOWELL,
> Commissioner i

May5.12,19,26cWHC
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In Answer To A False Rumor!
The Rumor That I Seek The Renomination To Congress !

Merely To Resign In Favor Os Another Person Is Utterly /

False And Untrue. I Intend To And WillServe Out Every
Minute Os The Time For Which I Seek Re-election, God,
Willing.

Herbert C. Bonner,
Your Congressman

Paid Political Advertisement—Bonner For Congress Headquarters

FILTER-FLO WASHER
/W&fo Model WA-650S

REMOVES LINT... AUTOMATICALLY!
f,

— One Simple Dial To Set!
You have a choice of either a normal wash cycle

- . I for regular family wash or a short wash cycle
\' •*“ *»'*•*• I for delicate fabrics. The normal cycle gives you

' r -’r ; I a choice of 1 to 15 minutes —you wash most of
a 4, your clothes on this cycle. The short cycle, from

j t 0 4 minutes, is for items such as lingerie, syn-

S*/ Saves Hot Water 3 Ways ...

¦ - - ; I—New choice of wash water temperatures offers
a choice of hot or economical warm or cold

Mm ,-«v temperatures.
. 2—You can select warm or cold rinse water for

jt ¦'
'

, _
a further economy.

* 3—Water Saver offers a saving of up to 20 gal-

s
*

lor.s of water on small loads, much of which
is hot water.

A full tub of wash water circulates and filters
,

!
' '', at the rate of six gallons per minute. The Gen-

eral Electric Filter-Flo Washing System cleans
and reclesns wash water to give you cleaner

i clothes. Lint is caught in the moving filter;. . .

i. not on the clothes. _

L How The Filter-Flo Washing
I S System Works: {

1. Even “ground-in" dirt is loosened and carried
.

'

away as clothes are washed piece by piece by .<

--Lif I; Activator Washing Action.
2. Lint and soap scum are carried out of wash

basket as wash water continuously over-
V: : flows into outer tub..

3. Heavy sand and silt are swept from bottom
°f washbasket bv special fins on the Acti-

-1 ¦¦
vator washing post.

4. Pump continuously circulates water up and
j IMBhRmIV through filter, e’eaning and recleaning it at
i uffinlf/ the rate of 6 gallons a minut-

B i 5. Only cleansed, sudsv water tv»ws tnok jn*n
lt">„,r k̂et NO LINT FUZZ ON

only $209.95
-

gm SEE IT NOW AT YOIIR GE DEALER
1 V 'L '

vwl Tl\TikT i^, TTl^ a
III*¦* ii i K H. #• -li

RWHATT fftPt<k»P Pnt'M'BOM XT ri* j
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